My Mission:
“TO make a difference to Down’s & Proud, Jay (the founders child) has made a huge difference to my life too with his positivity and natural ability to shine in a world where children with special needs are still discriminated against.”
- Barbara McMahon

Goal

There is only one goal that Down’s & Proud has and that is to ensure our children are happy.

Throughout the year, we raise funds that pay for our annual Summer Scheme, educational aids for our children, training courses and activity days for our children. These funds are also used to cater for specific individual needs that will help our children in Down’s & Proud. Because of this, we are very proud of our community and local businesses and thank them for helping to make Down’s & Proud possible.

We aim to provide support and a listening ear for those who want to share their thoughts and experiences. Down’s & Proud aims to raise awareness for Down’s syndrome, as the more people are aware and educated about the condition, the easier it will be on our children. A huge aim of the group is to ensure our children grow up together and be friends.

www.downsandproud.com
@downsandproud
Downs & Proud
Barbara McMahon Events
2014 Climb of Ben Arthur
2014 Mini Marathon
2015 Charity Football Match
2015 Climb of Ben Lomond
Total Raised 4000 euros to date